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Who Travels with
Show is Burned

aeft
Men Oat'ofrthe-ordi-nar- y

in build
This sale holds wonderful

attractions for yon don't
overlook it. iiig men

whole, by trlllns a fd'ow member thatDEMOCRATS BACKING PAPER ho was "out of motion.

eTarr aa Rom Prtltiea. BRA TRICE. Neb.. Jan, (Special
Fulton, a farmer living

near Liberty. Ihls count)--
, received word

A resident of Bertram!, who was in theDeal in Which Lincoln Star is
cerned Interests Politicians. ' Th Home of Vitality dotiara.

Moday from 81 ma, a , that his daugh

MAY COT OMAHA CAR FARES

t(te Railway Commission , llices
Befnsal of Company to Beport,

TWO WATS TO TEST AUTHORITY

daclag Fares la A aether W. C.

I re ratifies la Nerte- -'

welters Tear,

city today, says that several of the
men who signed tbe petition asking that
Roes be placed on the primary ballot as
a democratic candidate tor president, and
wha. sign as- - being reeiaenta of that
place, do not now reside there. The

HAEMOlf MET BEHHTD MOVX?

' W.' F. Sierrer ef Ussafca File far

ter, Mrs, Ultlaii rrte, a member of
Francis Williams' lios and Tony show,
was burned to death there yesterday dur-
ing a performance of the show. No par-
ticulars were riven. Mm. Ite was X
years of age and leaves no family eiceit
her husband, who Is traveling with the
show. The body will be broucht to Lib-

erty for burial.

names and the signatures are believedCmi la Serea la Opee-altl- aa

Laeerk Carrie-
to be genuine, however, but just how
Koss managed to get them is a question.

Sreae Oat Petltleae. Are- Scat Oat.
Secretary Currle of the state Taft league

J. Is sending out blanks to each county in
the state for petitions to place the presi

L.i.N.xLuV, ju. 21 Special From a
Stan Correspondent.) The atonr printed
4a Tha Bee tola morninr. conrerninc the dent's name on the primary ballot. He

requested that blanks, when signed.'course pumied by the Lincoln Star and
tha motive therefor, has atarted tonfim
wajrsina; arid people are beginning to tell
what they know about the affair. Soma,

Our Great Price
Sale

Is known aud talked about in the city and iu the state
jis the one merchandising event worthy of the prominence
it commands. Thousands of men have already been in and
thousands will yet come. Big fellows, little fellows, tall,
short, stout or regularly built fellows all have easy picking.
Don't delay if you don't need winter clothing remember
there are thousands of medium weight garments suitable
for Early Spring wear.

$10.00 to $40.00 Suits or Overcoats for

$5.00 to $20.00

returned. to him and they will be filed
with the secretary of state. The pre-
vious filing made by F. A. Shotwell of
Omaha will make no difference In the
plans of the league. All the nomnlee

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LlKOOLN. Jan.

State Railway commission la up against
a refusal of the Omaha Street Railway
company to make a report to the board
or to give It any aid or assistance la
making a physical valuation of its prop-
erty. Some time ago John I Webster,
as attorney for the company, mads an
argument before the board In which he
contended tbe term "railway," used in
the law giving the board the right to
demand a report and alao the authority
te make a physical valuation, did not
mean street rail ways. The board asked

Auditor Recovers .

Insurance Money

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan.

Auditor Barton has done what many said
could not be done. He has collected the

major portion ot the money paid to the
old officers ot the I'nion Fire Insurance
company and has every assurance that
the remainder will be paid in a frwj
days. All of the officials have settled,

who pretend to know, put the date of the
declaration of democracy on the part
of tha Star at a time immediately afttr on the primary ticket with the exceptiontha primary. This story la told with auch of Thomas AuM. have signified their

acceptance and the work of getting outcircumstance aa to lend credence to the
report, and would, also bear out the the petitions ayi be vigorously prose-

cuted from now 'on. . That vacancy will
be filled by the committee.

the advice. of toe attorney general and

Thief at Lincoln that official Informed them that while
there was doubt about their power under
the law. and that the contention ot the

except T. J. Bromfleld, and that gentle-- j
man Is now out ot the city, but Mr.
Barton is assured lie is making arrange- -
ments to pay over the !0.M he received
at an early date, possibly even before

Robs Choir Members
bis return to the city.

street railway probably was correct, the
question at issue was Important enough
to warrant the commission putting It te
a test , ' .

Several plans have been auggested of

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. SS. (Special.) A rob

E. H. Marsha1, who received J.0).
this morning paid in Sti.UOO In cash and a
note for M.OOO due In thirty day andbery was pulled oft in Lincoln Sunday

bringing the matter to an Issue, one of value, of th property and th stock tswhich all the victims have been trying GROYER WOULD WATE RBOND

statement that the principal La Follette
boomer In tha state has no hope of
carrying tha primary, but is simply enl
(aged in tha work of disrupting the re-

publicans as fsr as possible. There are
those who pretend to know who say the
n we deal will brtna; several new stock- -'

holders into the company, all of whom
'are democrats.- and actively Interested
In tha Inner politics of the party.

Just what brand of democracy tha pa-

per will espouse appears to be a more
absorbing topic than the question of Its
democracy. . Soma think, - tills being
Bryan's home it will be of tbe Falrvtew

' brand, but others, w ho pretend to know
who the new stockholders will be. In- -j

list it Is to be Harmon. Color is lent to
this view by the personnel of several
conferencea which have been held recently

'In Lincoln. This feature of the affair, of
course, la of no Interest to republicans,
but the well defined and circumstantial

' stories of the proposed change should be
enough to warn republicans against fol-

lowing headlong a leadership which, Is

strenuously to keep from the public. Dur them plainly being an action In court
to compel the company to make reports

secured by emplft collateral.
Cyrus Kellogg, who received l. had
already paid UA) and today remitted
the remainder. P. J. Donovan, who also

ing the regular services at Holy Trinity
not expected to be ot par value, but

s th tt law require that bonded
Indebtedness shall not be in eznass of

a?J submit data for aid In a physicalEpiscopal. church some miscreant entered Promoter of Nebraska City Gai Plant
valuation. This would plainly put thethe robing room and went through the received liOG), sent the amount to the Make. Official Bequest..burden on the state and 'In addition

two-hlr- ot the cspltal slock, he sees
no other way to obtain tha N0.0M nere- -wraps and coats of the choir members,

which had been left In the room while

versity. It to tire largest, easting evct
mails at the university foundry and wat
perfect in every respect.

The first- of the action for failure ts
comply with th federal corporation tai
law was begun In federal court haie
today. It waa agalnat the Nemaha
County Farmers' Mutual Fire n
Lightning Insurance company. The

la supposed to be exempt from
tax on account otl ts Income not coming
within the provisions of the law, but
the rase will test the point whether I!

auditor today. Mr. Watson, who re-

ceived ttOOR, paid up a couple of days
ago. Mr. Barton Is assured that Mr.

aary to remodel the plant except by
would mean long litigation.

Might Order Fares Cat. UP TO RAILWAY COMMSSIOH
Issuing that amount of bonds. Thethe choir was performing Its duties and

took every cent of money the members Another plan which might be adopted Bromfleld Is making arrangements to
had brought with . them. , . brings Into play a- recognised authority

of the board and In addition would throwWhen the choir was ready to go home
the theft was discovered, and It was as the burden upon the street rallaay com
certained there was not the price of a pany. That would be an order reducing

is compelled to report , .single car tare in the entire party. As fares, the ' right to regulars which

pay his quota of the S2S.W0, but that the
arrangements bav been delayed by hi
absence from the city.

Mr. Barton, under the agreement, holds
the money aa trustee and there I every
indication there will be considerable liti-

gation between the Woodman company,
which I In the process ot liquidation,
and th I'nion company as to which is

proposed bond Issue. H1.00. I to be
given th present owner ot th plant
for their equity, tm.s), used In Immediate
Improvements and the remainder held tn
escrow for future as In Improvement.
.If th commission permit the Issue of

a new corporation will take ever the
plant At least en member of th com-

mission ha expressed himself a op-

posed lo th proposed
but tin ether two hsv not committed

ti&car suspicion of sailing under false
colors. within the reasonable return on the Inthe congregation had departed before the

facts were known there was nothing to
it for the victims but to hoot It tor their

First at Actions far Fallar to fssi.
ply with Federal Corporation Tac

I. ant Brgaa A eel eat Nemaha
Mataal Fir.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
. LINCOLN. Jan. Telegram.)

Frank It. Orover of Chicago, who seek
to reorganise the Nebraska City gas
company, ha requested th railway com-

mission for authority to issue DO.!) In
bonds and HJ0.OB In stork. The capitali-
sation Is admitted to be inexces of th

Blorrker Makes Flllaa. vestment interpretation of the statute
Is unquestioned. This method would

W. P. Stoecker of Omaha today filed
compel the company In Its showing to
disclose practically all of the Informa entitled to th money, but this phase ot

homes. Outside of the money nothing was
taken except a mraj ticket good for two
weeks' feed belonging to one of the. party
and from which he had benefited to the

Heealtal Kaaploye Mlaalag. ,

YANKTON. B. a. Jan. eeal Tel.
egram.) Kdwerd afrrran, an employ t

tha slate hospital missing sine January.
K, was found today frosen to death ll
a sand pit north of the city where he ha
wandered and become lost while trying U
reach the hospital.

tion desired by the board, unless the un themselves.

aa democratic candidate for congress- In
tha Second, district in opposition to C. O.
Lobec, tha sitting member. Mr. Stoecker,
while a member of tha legislature dis-

tinguished himself as. presiding officer
when tha house was In committee of the

expected should happen and the street I'niverslty students have Just completed
It ts not worrying tbe auditor, since he
has accomplished what he started out
to do, to recover money which he al-

leged had been Illegally paid. i
railway put the fare Into force. th large easting for th,baa ot theextent of one meal only. I'p to the pres-

ent there la no trace of the thief. tlerop to b mounted at the uniwhich la a contingency to be classed aa
Improbable. This method Is weak In the
fact that It would not settle the real
point at Issue, but It would obtain the
information desired for the time and the
legislature could eorreot the weak point

AGENTS OF UNLICENSED
INSURANCE COMPANY FINED

FAIRBITRT. Neb., Jan. -S- peels4.
Aa a penalty for soliciting accident In-

surance In this county near Day kin
B. StaUcup' of Hebron and Victor

Palm of Hastings were fined In this

in the law for future use.

Ire Wit area at a ad.
W. a. Ure of Omaha was on the stand

city to the amount o 141". County Attor
today before the railway commission In
the hearing on the physical valuation of
the Northwestern railway. He testified
In behalf of the state. He was ques-
tioned particularly regarding the value of
the company's terminals In Omaha. Re

You can't gtt that map
and "tang" in four baking
without the right pic.
TONE SPICES

. an absolutely Dura and full tbeagsh.
Fmew aocs. teieacd by qpera, cleaned pad
niBed by modern nadnaerr aod all ma
trengrh retained by the bos. Just try Tea

Spicea sad see the difiereaoe.

faw at rear B eear's T kind.
Or am!' aa tOm or roff.Wae sweaasw.
aaa tme 'Teas's Spicy reiav" roe.

Puts Florida in winter homes
"- - f ee." as.ari

It is no longer necessary to brave the often defective sani-

tation of hotels' and boarding-place- s by wintering inthe

ney Rain filed a complaint against these
parties, charging them with soliciting
accident Insurance In this county with
out first producing a license showing that
their company was authorised to do

s
'

In Nebraska. They pleaded
guilty to the charge and were fined $5

on each of the eight counts, making 1400

South or on the Slopetogether with costs, aggregating till.
They paid (heir. fines and left at once.TOM sjgo-- . Das ajilsia, la.

Carload at Rabbits Shipped.
BLADEN, Net. Jan. ML The" John

Klngdon Mercantile company loaded a
car of rabbits at this plaoe today to be

shipped to a circus for feed for the ani-

mals. The shipment consisted of eight
large dray loads tilled high, and attracted
ocnnlderable attention. It was composed

principally of lack rabbits and the num-

ber ran into the thousands.

to escape rheumatism
and other ills often
resulting from the cold,

draughty rooms and
hallways of houses
warmed "in spots" by
old-fashion-

ed heating
methods. You can make

FAT VANISHES
, ONE POUND A DAY

BY XaW BBVOIasf aUSTatOB

TRUE SUCCESS AT LAST
j BOUBX.X CXIaT OOBS QUICX -

'. Xuudrsc Thousand Woman Made Sappy With This Hew Xsowleelre Through
a Copy of This Bemarkable Book, "WEIOsTC BEOUCIIOB WITBOVX

; , BBUOI." Isn't Tfcla Ooarindag Bvideace Aa to It Talus? your own climate in your home, day and night, by the
turn of a. valve, if you put in an outfit of ; :

.

took for his basis the assessment made
by Assessor 11. D. Reed In Omaha in
19M. which be considered te be en the
whole equitable. Rs arrived at the con-

clusion that the assessed value of the
realty was (1.4. Its actual value, the lat-

ter being arrived at by comparing trans-

fers, the prices at which owner held

property and his own knowledge ot
Omaha values. He placed the severance
value at one and one-ha- lf tlmea th ac-

tual value of the property, whereas the
company insista upon a multiple of three.
The state Intends to follow this up with
testimony along the same line by other
witnesses, pot only on terminal, but on
rlht-of-wa- y of the company,

Bell Domlnetre State.
Th merger of the telephone line waa

accomplished yesterday afternoon when

Frank Woods, president, and C. J". Bill

of the Lincoln company. Independent, paid
to the Bell company Si. 33.000 for it prop-

erty In the South Platte country. The
Bell company also took till for tbe in-

dependent property In the North. Platte
country. The money paid tbe Bell com-

pany wa Immediately turned back Into
the Independent company tn payment ot
stock which I to be held by the Bell

people. Not only I the field divided un-

der th greement between the two com-

panies, but through stock ownership the
Bell becomes th dominating- - factor In

fart ah over the state., though la aame

retiring from the' South Piatt country.
The merger will be effected February t

Edaa Car Injure.
Edna Carr, it year old, waa knocked

down and painfully injured by a street
car at Sixteenth and O streets at 1 K

this morning. Mis Carr was en rout to
the high school from her home. She has
a sver cut en the scalp and was badly
bruised, but no serious consequences are
anticipated.

'

At the Adventlst conference today re-

ports w?re received from the different
states and sll show substantial progress-I- t

Is nnounced that the Nebraska Bot-

tlers' aisociatlon, which meets In Lin-

coln tomorrow, will tak a decided stand
agalntt the tariff on sugar.

Dr. B. W. Van Riper, professor of
philosophy at W'ealeyan university, has
resigned and will accept' a similar posi-

tion In the I'niverslty of Boston. The
resignation Win he effective att he nd ef
the present semester. He will go to Ger-

many tn pursue hi (tulle before taking
up his new. duties. Lest fall. 11.

a profesor ot philosophy at Mar-

burg unlveniltr. Oem-an- will take the
place made vacant by Vr. Van Rlper's
resignation.

The. Nebraska Retail Monument Deal-

ers' association meets tomorrow at the
Uncell hotel. One ot the topics to be
discussed Is to be the elimination of
destructive competition.

The January term ot the district court
was called this morning, but business
was delayed for a short time owing to
g. and' jurymen being delayed by late
trains.

npNr Ideal
LRaADIafffORS MB01lERS

They not only insure most healthful
living conditions, but because of their
many economies they reduce the cost
ofliving. IDEAL Boilers and AMER-
ICAN Radiators bring no dust, dirt,soot

or coal-ga- s into the rooms to soil and wear carpets, curtains arid furniture.
They keep a new house new and prolong the life and valued an old . one.Bee at Xsrel

I looked as rat aa Aa Oa Bsfore X Be--
aucsd My Fat.

'Rl JOT OP LITIS ( IS TUB ZXBXT-a- oi

or TBB LI1ABT.I WAS
TOUT ARB I SHOW

Bare I Ant After Bedadar ST Lbs la
rive Weeks, With My Zanies

Borne Treelmaat- -

I have printed a boon ir yo: entitled.
"Weight . Reduction Without Prime,-whi-

ch

I sm giving away without charge,
prepaid to you. so tint yo i may know of

The world-wid- e sales of IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators and the
possession of matchless manufacturing facilities enable us to supply outfits so

perfect that they insure healthful conditions of warming and ventilating in no way
lily friend were charitable and they

called it Qbeeity; others referred to n.e my successful method snd be a to re- -,

as. being s'lol' l. but I know. It was Just msnentiy reduce your weight any
plain DUlKy weight, t was rmserauie muuni up 10 seventy iMiunop, wkiioi T" J lOEAlflf

I j 0 111If you harmful exercises or 'starvation diet.you, too, are eiuny miserable
drugs or medicines.ar t too ctoul aaa for Free Copy Teaey

equaled by the old-fashio- methods. The hundreds of
thousands of IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radia-

tors in always satisfactory service through all civilized V

countries offer the most convincing proof of our broad
claims. Let us prove it to you! : ' s

No matter where you live city or country your house can be heated ) '
properly, witnout tearing up. city water supply not needed come water .J
is used over and over again. The big saving on fuel bills alone will repay
you many times for placing IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators in

To reduce yottr weUtht you must find
the cause, you must get at the very rea- -

STrOVsTB SBB CAVSB-rT- XB BBT
WAS BAST

Before T suerewivd. I trld everything
witliin reason snd rcme tilings beyond
reason.

It was madclenlrj;, digiinlng.
All 1 bad to do was to remove the

reuse, and I sneer undi'r oath, that by
Jny simple method, without drug, medi-
cine, harmul exercises, or starvation
diet. 1 mv welrht SI pounds in
five weeks, and guarantee that I can do
the same for you. 1 do ti'it use medi-
cine of any kind or worthless stuff to
rub on. tbe body, but a simple home
treatment; even a child can use It with-
out harm. Through this marvelous com-
bination home treatment. 1 succeeded be-
cause I had found the righ way. I oan
now climb to the summit of Pike's Peak
with-ease- I could not do that until I had
tak-j- off 37 pounds of my ponderous
weight

If jott are Interested In your own se

and health' and figure.' you- will
permit me to tell you how 'to reduce
your weight "Nature's War.

It la astonishing th? thou.anda of
grateful letters I ant receiving. J. K.

your borne, office, store, school, church, etc, and they give idbal Better, win Kmtr
an added value to any property far beyond their first cost 1 TiJi far'. "b'

A N. A441 IDEAL Boiler sad l ft. of
1Mb. AMKKICAN Raalstan, netlac the
owner (216. were ease ttsnl Ibis cet-ta- o-

At Ik .pries the eada eaa s beectit
of say reputable, competent Fitter. Thai
c'.d set Inchiee eeata ot laker, pipe, eal.ee.
aefcj-ht- tc. ,,bicb are extra ao .mrr ae
esroiac teclkoattt aa etber ceodiuooo.

CALLOW AT FARMER CHARGED bimsio a smrrtr fIt teflf weather. Kearr arac ef
mi lasMarlMSNst '

8eod ot pbetw any branch today lot oat (FREE) book " Heating Imwiaiwiw.'
TOO all the (acts. Pticn sear stssZr rmlt tit Itwat if tie ytwr.

I"""-"- " - """"-"-"---""- " mnn n.rLri.rinj"LrL,. miMinnnmuum
All fee tmtaUf if tie Arte Wtmi Vaaemm Clemmer HatUry mmckhe Itcmied ht celltr, ianar Inu xatrtea JjWs retdunt ell reeau er Asm if tniJJinf. Win
remiy ts demm mmy teem (Jn, wmUt, ttiUug. fmewUmrt, drmptriet, saeffrajws. drewm. amen, trtvket, etc), sea asanret rare tUctrie tmitd time tttrte tie
Clmmer eris tm cellar, muck imutj, liril raieer aair H in imrfiee pipe etemimi im iaeemmmrm1 mf reeas, sea' Uke a imuieimU meritin raa smJ a few femtle strtiet
milk Ik ss !, tmmmleu-lkrmtle- d Arrm.IT end. miick drawn dmil, Hmt, tkrtadt, asters, fan if taper, imeext etfr sac, ears tie rn iscfjea pipe is He lemled.
duinfmOmme kmcirt as teller, lie Arm Wmmd rivet fern nsrsesl ea to rs every pari mfymmr kemie; U it permmeumt, Uke Mtemm er kwt rerr memhrne. Cut if raaarm
aeWi sa nr Asm tost BJeeisj eiectnntt etlL fml inte tld mrnewfUti, imrntex, Hero, idmli, durdut, kmmh, knfitab, henries, biemttn. etc AtifiremtmUg.

WITH ASSAULT GIVES BOND
. .

BROKEN BOW. Neb., Jan.
) John Dilt a Custer county farmer,

who was bound over to dlatrict court
one day last week at Callaway on the
charge of attempted assault en Mra
Fred Kelsev. was taken before Judge
Hosteller today in district court to have
fhl bond of t0 aptroved. The Judge,
however, considered the sum entirely In-

sufficient for so serious a charge and in-

creased the amount tn tl.Ma, Joseph
Dill, brother of the defendant, furnished
a bond la tbe sum named that was sat-

isfactory to the court. Dill's trial will
com c at the next Jury terra.

mrmwmrr'SmrmmmmtmB,

AMERICAN RADIATORrOMPANY Writs Department 0

' 413-4- 8ooth Tenth St,
Omabal

Boiselle, Bus: 2. ttreat Bend. Kanau, j arUl Sand This Book To Tea At My
writes thai he lost fifty pounds wth my . Bzpeaaetreatment. W. u tSchmltr, Fend for my bu., ,iglit Reduction
Montevideo. Minn fits. loft thirty Without Iruin-.- " It is yours for the

In thirty days.- - Mamie McMelly. ng. and I will be glad to send It to you,
Jiesiotre, Jaleeouri. wrltea tliat he Voat pritage prepaid. 1

abxty-flv- e pounds with this new method. I have found that the beat way to
iand I caa send you tlou-and- s of names know happtnesa Is to give it.
'of satisfied-customer- who have given Sinrerelv jo-- r -
I me to nae their name. I MABJOaUS XAMXLTOB

'

I never publwh any name without written (alts 707 Central Baak Battdtag,
permlasionw Beaver, Coin. .

Brery reader ef this papst. who baa the siurittMt lBterest la Kiae BamUtea'e
. markable new treat-r-ea- t, should write her promptly for all she agieaa to aead
free, foe aa she has sail, bar book Weurht Beenetlim Without Brags. la eatare-- .
ly free; yoa hare ererythiag to gala aaa aothtng to lose; but the book Is es- -

No ochuiw aecta.
Sold by an trader.

Pa Sba. wass at Ck!ts. Kew Tars, Boatsa. PrerMeaei, rMIaselpMa. ButJ.lo, ttt,bortti, Clreeiand. Ciacteaatl, Detroit. Adaata. BtneinThom, New Orlnee. aDalia,, . alilweuaet, Osba,Miaoapolio. P.ul. si. Kuiu Cur, IJcrivrr. Sr.tik. Portland, Ho,Mrooce, Uraatioc 1O0U.
teoaea. Paria. Bteaaala, aerlie, Dneatilderl. laileo, Vienna .The key te success In business I the

ludlr-lo- snd aeriatat us of newspaper
advertising. '

J


